Black bears ( U r s u s americanus) feed on the sapwood of a number of species of coniferous trees and, in some habitats, have shown a definite preference for certain species. In western Washington and Oregon, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) is reported to be selected more frequently than other species (Levin 1954 , Childs and Worthington 1955 , Hartwell 1973 . In northwest California, extensive damage has been observed on redwood (Sequoia sempervirens) (Glover 1955) . Additional reports indicate a preference for white spruce (Picea glauca) on the Kenai Peninsula in Alaska (Lutz 1951) , western white pine (Pinus monticola) in interior British Columbia (Molnar and McMinn 1960) , balsam fir (Abies balsamea) in Maine (Zeedyk 1957) , Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) in Yellowstone Park (Contor 1957) , and subalpine fir (A. lasiocarpa) and whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis) in Montana (Tisch 1961 (Volland 1976 (Volland 1976 We located and measured 108 bear-stripped trees, 96 (89%) of which had fresh (same year) injuries (Table 1) . None of the trees showed scars from feeding during more than one year. Seventy-seven percent of the bark-stripped trees were concentrated in two areas approximately 0.8 and 1.4 ha in size and 0.67 km apart. The maximum concentration was 49 stripped trees in slightly less than 0.6 ha, which represented about 20% of the pole-sized (13 to 38 cm d.b.h.) timber in that stand.
All 108 trees were I-! contorta, indicating a preference for that species. Pole-sized I-! ponderosa and A. lasiocarpa were available in the stands where feeding occurred and frequently were less than 3 m from a bark damaged tree. A. grandis or T mertensiana occurring in the vicinity of stripped trees were less than 8 cm d.b.h., and may not have been comparable to I-! contorta for preference.
Injuries ranged from a small wound of <65 cm2 to complete stripping of bark up to 1.8 m above the ground. About one-third of the 96 freshly damaged trees had bark stripped from <25% of their circumference, and nearly onefifth showed bark removal of >75% of the circumference (Table 2 ). Damage older than the current year was less conspicuous and may be disproportionately represented by larger scars. The incidence of sapwood feeding in the study area appeared to be greater in the current year than in the preceding years (Table 2 ). However, no differences could be detected between the size of trees damaged (p = 0.37) nor in the height of damage (p = 0.42) on freshly injured trees compared to those damaged in previous years. The probable fate of freshly damaged trees was indicated by the condition of trees damaged in prior years: the six trees that had 26 to 75% bark removed were still alive, whereas the six trees with >75% bark removal had all died. Examination of damaged trees indicated that the bear initially separated the bark near ground level (only 3 injuries originated higher than 15 cm above the ground) and then stripped upwards, usually leaving strips of bark attached at the top of the injury. In all cases the lowest point of damage was 5 4 1 cm of ground line. Most exposed wood was extensively marked with grooves made with incisors.
Analysis of increment cores indicated that the bears were feeding on young, vigorously growing trees. Cores from damaged trees averaged almost 35 annual rings (Table 1) and showed a mean annual diameter increment of 8.1 mm for the preceding 10 yr. Although cores were not obtained from unaffected lodgepole pine or other species, the general appearance of the forest stand suggested that these data were representative of all trees present. Regardless of the causes, however, the occurrence of bark damage by bears can have important implications for forest management. Judging from the fate of trees with old injuries, 18 (19%) of the 96 freshly stripped trees would be expected to die. Even with localized damage, if this rate of attrition were to continue for several years or expand into adjacent habitat, a considerable loss in timber production would result. Feeding was generally in open stands having high growth potential. Thus, injury was sustained by dominants that would continue to grow for eventual harvest.
Schmidt and Gourley (1992) summarized advantages and disadvantages of bear damage control strategies. They suggested that the best approach might be a combination of direct control of bear numbers and adjustments in silvicultural practices. In forest stands such as the one we studied where damage is light to moderate, it might be advisable to delay thinning until the damage subsides, since most black bear damage occurs in stands <40 yr old (Levin 1954 , Lauckhart 1956 , Glover 1955 , Maser 1967 .
